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The Fascinating Art of Molding 
In Putty.

Evening Crocks of tulle or delicate 
lace—the flounce« touched with crystal 
—are worn under extremely short chif 
foil tunics, edged with friuge.

Heavy fancy suitiugs are very pop 
ular for tailored skirts. The English 
tweeds and mixed suitings are having 
a tremendous favoritism shown them 
by the leading bouses.

Chantilly lace in both black and 
white la used to form ecant ruffles on 
silk evening gowns. Black over white 
mousseline, the whole falling over 
white satin. Is quite popular.

The circular skirt that is dart fitted 
over toe hips aud of moderate width
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is a favorite one. Here Is a model that 
can be worn as illustrated or beneath 
a tunic with equal success. It comes 
with train or walking length.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

This May Manton pattern la cut In sizes 
from 23 to 30 inches waist measure. Send 
10 cents to this office, giving number. <215. 
and it will be promptly forwarded to you 
by malL if in haste send an additional 
two cent stcmp for letter postage, which 
insures more prompt delivery When or
dering use coupon

No. Size.

Name

Address

The all white handkerchief Is. of 
course, always with us. yet every now 
and then comes some pretty and novel 
fashion of using delicate colors on the 
sheer white or white embroidery on a 
tnouchoir of palest blue, pink or laven 
der. and it must be confessed that the 
result is one to be desired.

One of the prettiest of these hand 
kerchiefs with the color touch and 
one that any woman wltn a taste for 
needlework will enjoy making for her 
self has delicately tinted butterflies 
appliqued tn the corners with a fine 
hemming stitch or the tiniest and 
most even of feather stitching.

The butterflies should be traced 
sheer, fine, fast colored batiste

on
or

DRAWING ROOM PILLOW OF FORMAL TYPE, 
lawn, allowing enough material out
side the outline to' turn under. In 
sewing them on great care must be 
taken to keep the knots and fasten
ings underneath the body of the but
terfly and out of sight. Featherstitch
ing should be done with very exact 
evenness, and the stitches that show 
on the under side can be wrought Into 
ornamental effect by a second line of 
stitchery. caught into the original 
working threads, but not going through 
to show ou the upper side. French 
knots can be used for the "feelers" 
and even—set close together—for the 
bodies, but nil work done on the but 
terflles themselves should be done be 
fore they are cut out and applied

Palest yellow on white will suggest 
the first butterflies seen in the spring, 
and these are of a sha|>e easy to copy, 
but any lllustratiou may be 
and stitches adapted to give 
natural or conventional effect, 
worker’s choice may dictate

Sofa cushions are always

copied 
either 

as the

being 
made by the needleworker, and new 
designs are constantly being put for
ward for her benefit The pillow pic
tured Is Intended for use In a reception 
room, and naturally there is no hint 
of loutizing in Its makeup Squares of 
tni»estry with very conventional pat
tern» In pastel shades on a cream 
actin ground make charming pillows 
for the drawing room, and the satin 
hack shonl‘1 match the general tones 
of the furnishings. These squares are 
for sale iu the upholstery department 
of »11 th« large »bop».

My l»ear KI»«—1 bare had so much 
pleaaure doing putty work lately that I 
want to tell you »11 about bow tbl» fa» 
etna ting baudlcraft 1» accouipllabed 
First of all you get 10 cents' worth of 
putty snd have ready tbe article you 
want to decorate. My maldeu attempt 
was an eartbeuwarv jug. which I deco
rated with fancy bits of chiua which 
bad been previously broken. Any oth
er bright aud pretty bit» of material 
may be used. Even colored buttons 
may be utilised for this purpose.

Work tbe putty a little in your bands 
to make It soft, tbeu press tt upon tbe 
jug, covering It evenly, a 
time, making tbe covering 
au inch thick Into this 
while tbe putty is still soft
glass, chiua or buttoua which you have 
sele. ted to oruaiuent your masterpiece. 
Keep ou in this manner until the entire 
jug is covered. A jug that I have just 
finished bas beads pressed iu thickly 
betweeu tbe china and glass, aud tbe 
effect Is charming. But iu doing putty 
work you must be sure that all tbe dec
orations are close together, so all pos 
■ibility of a space between the 
merits Is averted. Tbe finished 
must be set away for at least 
weeks to get thoroughly dry
when the surface is dry beyond a doubt 
you may tf you wish gild the entire 
article. As the gilt will wear off after 
a few months a fresh application will 
be necessary from time to time.

In connection with bric-a-brac a girl 
1 know who Ilves in a studio where 
there is no provision for housekeeping 
utensils has picked up tbe most artistic 
and at the same time useful cooking 
utensils that serve as ornatueuts on 
the shelves and rails of tbe room when 
they are not in use There are the 
most attractive bowls of all sizes and 
descriptions covered and uncovered. 
Jugs and mugs. When these really ar 
tlstic potteries are matcbid up In odd 
china-cups, saucers rind plates they 
are very effective for the purpose of or
nament as well as for actual use 
When shopping recently with this artis
tic friend ot mine she picked up a 
charming blue and green covered pot
tery bowl, and when I asked Its use 
she smilingly assured me that it was in 
turn vegetable and flower dish. “Of 
course." she added, "you have closet 
room for your dishes, but mine have to 
stand in sight all the time." By the 
way. this girl serves at her studio teas 
a deli«-ious Scotch shortbread. The 
recipe comes directly from the Land o' 
Cakes, and 
have IL 
tnula as 
that you 
as I do:

I am sure you would like to 
so 1 am sending yon the for- 
it was given to nie and hoj* 
will enjoy the bread as much

Scotch Shortbread.
F'our ounces ut butter, five ounces ot 

flour, two ounces of ground rice, two 
ouui es of powdered sugar and a pin« h 
of salt. Put all the Ingredients on 
baking board in separate heap», knead 
the butter and sugar together until all 
tbe sugar is used, tbeu knead in the 
grouud rice uext. tbeu tbe flour slowly 
After all tbe flour bas been kneaded In 
aud tbe dougb is quite smooth make It 
into one or two round«. using tbe roll
ing pin a little. Make the edges high 
and pinch them. Prick all over with a 
fork through and through and hake on 
a floured baking tin in a moderate oven 
for twenty minutes or longer, accord 
Ing to thickness A piece of paper 
sbould be placed under tbe sbortbrea«! 
when it is cooked in a gas oven. Cool 
tbe shortbread for a few minutes on 
tbe tin before lifting It. For afternoon 
tea shortbread roll out the dougb a lit 
tie thinner and cut with a fancy cut 
ter.

You say. dear, that fancy cakes for 
afternoon ten can is* bought so cheap 
ly that It is hardly worth while to 
bother making them, but the baker 
does not exist this »ide of l«»nny Scot
land who can turn out anything as 
toothsome a» this shortbread Very 
delectable little cakes, though, are 
made with plain white cake made by 
any preferred receipe and baked In 
shnllow pans and cut while warm Into 
squares, oblongs, triangles, etc. These 
• ba(>ea are dipfied either in chocolate 
or maple fondant and are theu heavily 
sprinkled with chopped nuts.

What are the salient fentures of 
spring millinery, you 
Well. dear, you can 
tbe way of a hnt on 
bend and be modish 
size and flexible In
bas taffeta silk somewhere In Its cos
mos. Yes. taffeta'» going to be the 
fashionable slogan this season both for 
costumes and headgear, but It Is not 
the taffeta of other days, that tinyleld 
Ing and stiff stuff that could never be 
Induced to take graceful lines and 
curves. The characteristic of the new 
taffeta is tbst of a soft, pliable fabric 
that la a joy to make Into Imiws and 
bat crowns.

Apropos of flexibility, at the matinee 
yesterday a young girl astonished her 
mother by disposing of her .nitdoor 
belongings In a tno«t unusual fashion 
Into her big mnff were nonchalantly 
stowed her flexible little hat. fur neck 
piece, pocketbook and. much against 
her mother's wishes, a pair of sandals 
When th* »forage business was over 
tbe young hopeful »mlllugiy looked at

asked me. Elsa? 
put anything in 

your pretty little 
if It Is small In 
composition and

b»r parent with tbe remark. ''Isn't it a 
dandy way to get rid of these togaf” 
All who »aw tbe girl'» place of storage 
were thrilled with the convenience of 
the Idea, and all doubt a» to Hie appear 
mice of the ' toga" when they emerged 
from their bldlug piece wa» »et at 
rest when the girl, at the cl<>.»v of-the 
performance, removed her bat 
the muff none the worse tor It» 
purary Imprisonment.

By tbe way. I do wish you had
with u>e and had »eon tbe exquisitely 
satirical Barrie curtalu miner, a de 
IIcIouh skit on modern social condition» 
of ultra smart society. “A Slice of 
Life' is tbe very appropriate uaiue 
Barrie ba» given bls la»t little fling 
There are only three character»—tbv 
lady butler, a clever hit at woman's tn- 
vaslon of man's domestic domain, and a 
very up to date young married couple 
wbo before their marriage liad vou 
feeaed to a "past“ Through a rune of 
tbe lady butler they were obliged to 
admit that there hud beeu no 1st st and 
that lioth bad always beeu disgustingly 
"moral." The euoruilty of such right 
eousness could uot be bortie In their 
sphere of life, so there was nothing left 
tor them to do but to separate. A peu 
ny was flipped to settle this weighty 
question and to determine which 
should remain at home. The husband, 
bar lug lost iu tbe wager, prepares to 
take his departure, but at the door he 
turns dramatically and asks, "What 1» 
to become of the child?" "My dear." 
sweetly replies his wife, "there Is n<> 
child."

Could nnythlng tie more cleverly pat 
than tbls covert allusion to the well 
known neglect of a certain class ut so 
ciety of their children.

But. to come luick to millinery, your 
spring hat we»t have its brim rolled 
somewhere. Somehow It matters not 
just where so It rolls. And the trim 
nitng. if you want to be in the front 
rank of fashion, must he placed direct 
ly in front of the ebupeau. This style, 
though undoubtedly dashing and be 
coming to cet in in women. Ims a hint of 
boldness that I am afraid you will not 
like. Elsa It Is a style, too. that will 
soon have had Its little day. and "when 
it falls It falls, like Lucifer, never to 
rise again," at least uot for several 1 
seasons. As a parting piece of admo
nition let me again remind you that tf 
your milliner this spring insists ti|>on 
selling you a hat that is stiff and un
bending she bas no business to ask a 
high price for it. since only cheaper 
and heavier straw braids are made up 
in this manner. Now. having worked 
off all my surplus Information on you. 
I must trot away to a reception given 
for one of the season's "deb»." De
votedly yours, MABEL.

W
WAFFLES FOR WINTER.
’\FFI.EN with maple syrup Is n 

rerm to conjure with. J usi wh 
waffles are not æen iimre often 
breakfast iahte it Is hard n> tell 
it is becau-e a «pevlnl iron 1« 
for baking them

on the 
unless 
needed

Waffle Irons are not expensive. They
ire not easy to keep ■ »•••»„. though 
unless thuruughiy «-Iraii'rU a tier 
baking your waffles wilt sutler.

When ready to use have l»»th 
ot lite waffle irmn not ami 
greased. For till
dal brush Gm- <«t the »ma 
sold for painting will d<> in; n r 
melted suet and bru»h o' er the iron

hik) 
eacl:

side* 
wel< 

|»lir|Mt*r iuiVt* N «|»r*
II twite-h 
IH;- it

Putting on to Bake
The easiest wa? to handle ilie »•••» 

ter Is to pour it from it pit« tier M lien 
the hatter nn» twrn »; re:««t on t. t x 
iron close It qul« kiy and turn over

The cakes should be l«»ikrsi until » 
golden brown.

When dune pin« e on a l>oi dl»n <<n< 
serve at once. Cold waffle» are <i« 
abomination

Sweet Milk Waffle». -Take two err
and two oun< e» of melted batter He - 
tbe yolk» of the eggs to a aim troth 
add melted butter, a pln< li of »alt. onr 
teaspoonful of sugar and a mrg. cup 
ful of sweet milk. Add flour sift,», 
with three tea»[>oonfuls baking |».« 
der. Lastly stir In tbe white» ot Hie 
eggs lien ten «tiff

Cheap Waffles.—Take one egg. one 
tablespoonful of sugar, one tnt>le»|><»>n 
ful of butter, one tea»|>oonful of «alt 
two teaspoonfuls of t»iklng |H>wder 
two cupfuls of milk, two cupful» of 
flour. Part water and part milk may 
be used instead of all milk.

Highly Spiced.
Spiced Waffles.-Take one and n half 

pints of flour, one-half tenspoonfal ot 
salt, two tnhlespoonfuls of sugar, three 
tablespoonful» of butter, one and a 
half ten«p<H>nfills of baking powder, 
four eggs, one-balf pint of thin cream, 
one teaspoonful each extract cinnamon 
and vanilla Rub the butter and sugar 
to a white, light cream: add the eggs, 
one nt a time, beating three or four 
minutes between eneb addition Sift 
flour, salt and powder together, which 
add to the butter, etc., with the vanll 
la. cinnamon and thin cream Mix Into 
a smooth batter as for grlddlecakcn 
Have the waffle iron hot and carefully 
greased Pour enough batter In to till 
the Iron two-thirds full: shut It up nnd 
turn It over. When baked sift sugar 
over them nnd serve on a nnpkln.

A heavy cold in the lungs that was ex
pected to cure itself has been the start
ing point in many caw s of disease that 
ended fatally. The sensible course is to 
take frequent «loses of BALLARD’S 
HORF.HOI ND SYRUP. It checks the 
progress <>f the disorder and assists na
ture to restore normal conditions. Price 
25c, 50c and 11.00 per bottle. Hohl by 
Lents Pharmacy.

Are two strong characters 
tics of this shoe store

WANTED—Lace curtains to launder, 
milts and blanket» wash«!. reasonable 
‘ ■ Mrs. Haskins,

- - --------- — —----- --  —
Quilta and blanket» wa 

I hI«o work by thu day.
phone Ilonin 1111.

Come in and get our prices 
on these shoes before you buy 
the next pair of school shoes.

We carry a full line of high 
grade shoes for men, women 
and children.

Modern Shoe Repair Factory
Old Bunk Building 

COB. MAIN A FOSTER, LENTS.

CITY MEAT
MARKET
LARD and COMPOUND 

HAMS and BACON 
BUTTER and EGGS 
FISH in SEASON 
FRESH MEATS 

SAUSAGE

Always Fresh and Priced Right

EGGIMAN BROTHERS
Proprit* to hi

Corner Main and Foaler

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS
We have listed perhaps the 
biggest list of bargains in 
real estate of any firm in 
the city. Our list includes 
many excellent buys in 
Lents property. We also 
have houses for tent and 
for sale on easy payment 
plan.

Bright Realty Co.
MRS T. BRIGHT

Foster Road East of P. O.

TIMELY TALK
Our Guarantee on a 
watch or piece of.repair 
work is enough for all 
those who have patron
ized us.

OUR 
OUR 

tion.

GOODS are Standard Makes. 
PRICES are open to conaidera

OUR CUSTOMERS are our best proof 
of satisfactory work.

OUR NEW LOCATION In the St. 
Charles Building will Interest you. 

See US at 202 Morrison St.

Fred D. Flora
Ira Fsot Insurance

WBABYW4 OUS

SILK ELASTIC HOSIERY 
Tba com «tan t yet gentle pre»«ure ro- 

»t owe« nli fl grains aa.l 
AMkh WMkRMl. FreM meaa 
urrment blank on requM*. 
Woodard, Clark« & Co. 

Fortl»»». Or»»oa

WANTED—Good, dean cotton rags 
at igc M pound. Mt. Scott Pub. Co.

WANTED— Buy» may be hail and 
aoaieliniea girla. Th« older one« at 
otdiaan *mm «ad «won t<> •* 
»»■booled and c»r*d for In return for 
-light servo <■« «< O.lcre.l For parto n 
l»r» add re»» W. T. Gardner, iu|>eriii-

| teiolent Hoy» au»l Girl» Aid Hocietv of 
Oregon, Portland, Oia tf

WANTED-To buy a light buggy 
with low wheel», arch axle, aee Mnla 
undertaker.

F<)l< MAI.K

FOR 8A LE Newspapers for wrap
ping or kindling. Mt. Scott Pub. Co.

FOR SALE Barred and Buff Rock 
eggs. Per setting *1. 314 Foster Road, 
East. tfi

F'GR SALE—Fin« routed currants 
I and California privet, below catalog 
prices. A W Rose, water tower wcat 

| of Ball I’ark, South Fifth Ave. 14

FOR SALE—SO 8. C. Rhode Islam)
Red pullets. |!.75 each for all or part.

■ Cockerel«, $8. White Orpington Cock
erala, |3 2t) Black Minorca >*ull«t», 12
each. Cockerels, El. Indian Runner 
Drn-ke, 12. Drakes, 12 50. Eggs from

' above breeds |2 per setting. Dell Elliot 
R. 1) I. Montavtlla, Ore. tfW. D. 1. MohImyhI«, Orv.

EGGS from my pen. Thoroughbre<I 
White Rock. |l 50 for 16. Belgian 
Hare» for aale. Tom Peck, 2 block» 
north, 2 blocks ea»t «f »cImmiI house It

Hlack Minorca Yor hMichirw,
Il ih», anti M White wyinadott* chick
en« for «ale. I>. I. Hunter. Boring. 
Ore . I 3. bM I-'.’ It

FOR SALE—Black Minorca Cocker
el* and R I Rada from 11.60 up. Alao 
egg» for hatching 50c. Mrs F A. Noi- 
bnuer. Gretbam. Ore., R. D 2. box 112.

LUMBER—At our new mill I1, nule» 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonirud Broa. (•

FORSAl.EORTRADE Woodatump- 
age, four mile» Southeast of Lenta. 
L. G. Mayra, R. 1). 1 Clackamaa. tf

FOR HALE—One halt acre, fenced, 
east front. »««ine orchard, g>a»l location. 
flO down, |lu |>er month Enquire at 
.Mt. Scott Publishing Co’a. oilice.

FoR HALF’.—One fourth acre,cleared, 
in Walden Park. Five dollar payments. 
Enquire al Mt Scott Publishing Co'». 
Ace.

(All »dmrvhoa ara r»<i|U»»«(rd Iti send to Th«» 
Huraltl nutivva, such a« the following, for publi
cation vach wwk Irva.)
MT I'AVL*MKI*INI'<)I*AL('HUKCII,W(M>DMKKK 

M» rvluv« and «cruton al 4 p. in , o\« ry Mun
day. Bunday Rchool at 8:Wa. m t'ominun- 

, ion a««rvire,<»ii b«m-gii<I Munday of vach month, 
i l>f. Van Water ami Kvv. Oswald W. Taylor.
LSm BAI I > '1 < Hl K< II Firs! Av. nus.nwr

J Foster Kuad Rev. J N. Nelson pastor. Nun* 
day Mu now I I«« iu Preaching II a m . and
liBBp. m. R Y P. IL meet« al 6:80. I'rayvr* 
mveltns Thursday waning al 7:10.

«WKDIBII LUrilKIlAN MKKTINU Iteld avary 
Munday at lt> t>a in. and In iha evening 
the Chapel al corner of Woodbine street and 
Flrlatid avenue. Hw H N. Nystrum paster. 

NWKDIMII HKTHANIA (IIAIKL, ANANKL
Mi'andlna» tan Munday M«-hool at II a. B., 
Bible study and prayer m«*«diiia Friday at«

IB l i llall» invited
aud weltHtme

URACS KVANGKLK AI. t'llURt'll, 1.KNT1 -
■ Frrachlhe Munday al II a m an«l 7:80 p.tu. 

Munday N« boo every Munday at !<» a m 
Young l*»«iple*e* AlllatKH* every Nundar at 6:90 
p m Prayer meeting and Itilde study each 
We«1nraday wetting Mihm-la I music All 
cordially wilmav. Rev voiiklln, pastor

I.KNTN FRIKNDM CHOSCll «oulh Main Nt 
Nab ba th Mchool lU.oia m Mervlc» il <Oa m 
Christian Kndeavor a so a. in . Kvaiittellstlc 
service 7:80 I'rayrr nnwllng Wednesday 7:46 
p in Myra It Nutlth. paster

LKNTN M K ( lll’Ht H Corner of 7th Ave and 
Gorden Ml Nunday Mehta»I 10:uu a in . Ber- 
vices al II to a m and 7:m> p in, Rpworth 
Uagur 6 on t'rayrr meet Ing Thursday wen 
Ing of«arh w< rk All m^i cordtally invited 
ItW W Boyd MiHire. paatur

TRKMONT UNITKD BKKTIIKKN CHURCH - 
«Rid Ave wth Nt M K Munday
lo t» a tu. Preaching II 00 a M. 
Kndeavor <t:«o p m Prrachlng 
I'rayer meeting Thureday .7:60 p 
Lynn pastor

MILLARD AVK. I'RKMBYTKIllAN 
Rev. L«i i lohiteon pMtei
Lovejoy Nt. brr»» .» 
loa. m Morning Worship II a m

MKVKNTII DAY aDVRNTIRT CNTRCH Natur
ita. Nabl.ttih Im<>l hi A M Maturday IT. a. h
Ing HAM, Nundagr Mlaalunary Meeting 6:80 
I* M Nunday Pt each I ng 1 •> I* M . Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting 7:90 F M. All welcome to 
three meetings. C. J. < umminge. Paster, 
residence Ml Rast 4&lh Nt Phone Tabor 8691«

I

McbiMil at
< hrlwtlau 

7:90 P m 
m Mrs

...... I'HI'IUIII
Hral.lanr» <IM I 3 

Minutar fchool »I

GRANGE DIRECTORY
(U ranees are re«|tir«te<i t«> send UiThe lie raid 

InloutMllon «o that « brief card ran Im* run 
free under thin heading Mend place, day and 
hour of meeting.)

PLKARANT VAL1.KV ttRANoK No SB 
Meet« ureontl turday al 7 a»» p. m . and fourth
rtetnrday al lu ana in every month.

R(M'KW<M)|) GBANtil: UrrU the flr«t Wed
nesday of each month at 8 p in and third Mat 
urdav at io a tn.

Ml I.TNOMAH <«RANGB. NO 71 Meet« the 
fourth Haturday In every month at 10 io a in.. 
In Grange hall. Orient.

FAIRVIKtt GRANGK Meet« first Maturday 
and the third Friday of each month.

RUHMKI LVIf.I.K gRANGK NO 868 Meet« In 
the M-hoolhouae the third Halurday <»t each 
month.

KVRNING MTAR GRANGK Meet« In their 
hall at Mouth Mount Tabor on the Orel Matur- 
dav of each month at 10 a m Ail'lai to nt are 
welcome.

URKMHAM GRANGK Meets second Matur 
day in each month at 10 an a in

DAM tfU l'M GRANUK, MO. - Meet« flrM 
Maturday each month.

LKN’TH GKAMert« socon>1 Saturday ol 
each month at 10 so a m

< LA< KAMA<4 GRANGK. NO J9B Meria the 
first Heturday in the month at 10 80 a m and 
Uie thir.i Retard«) «t . p b

MANDY GRANGK. No an M.-ete ereund 
Matnrday of each month at lu o'clock a. m.

<<>l.t Mill A UK\N««^ NO M7 Meet« In all 
day M-saien first Maturday In each month In 
grange hall near Corbett at 10 a m

CLAUKAM 4« GRANGK meets Aral Maturday 
. ot each month al 10 80 a. m.. and third Hatur 
I da) at 7 K p B

EGGS Fl)R HATCHING- We have 
them. Calkins strain of white Leg
horn», bred for eggs for 10 years. Set
tings or incubator lota. Call Lenta 
Home Phone 2924, <>r addroM Calkins | 
Poultry Farm. latnta. Ore., Gilbert» 
Station. Also a few good cockrela 
left. tf

FOR SALE—Freeh dairy and family 
cows. L mile east of Lents, on Foster 
Road, phone Tabor 1192. 3t

MINCKLIeANKd >U«

FOUND— Pair of spectacles. Owner 
may have same by proving property 
•nd paying for this ad Herald, Lenta.

NOTICE—! will sell my y to
the higest bidder. Call on ami-
son. 5th and Gilbert Ave , Lent», Ore.

FOR RENT—6 room bungalow, close 
to school anil car line, inquire at wait
ing room, Main & Carline.

Expressing, J. C. McKay. 206 Cason 
St.

We show strictly licenced pictures 
and always more than we advertise at 
the Isis.

Extra music and good singing Satur
day and Sunday nights at the Isis. Al* 
ways 5c and 10c.

DIRECTORY
I

General Practice. Abstracts made and 
examined.

PROFESSIONAL

Kollo C. Groesbeck
Attorney-at-Law 

Pnone Tabor 1599
South Main St. Lenta, Oregon

W. F. Klinemnn 
A ttomey-at-Law

C. E. Kennedy 
6824 43 Ave., S.E.

Kennedy 6 KHneman
Real Fatate and Rentals, Notary 

Public Work

Office Phone T. 2012 Residence 74» 
Main St. and Carline, Lenta, Oregon

C- 6. Morland, Dentist
719 Dekum Bldg., Third and Wash, 

ington, Portland, Ore.
CityOffice, Main5955; I.entsOffice, 2833 

Residence, Tabor 2587
Residence Corner 8th and Marie Sta.,’ 
Lents, Ore. Office Hours 8 to 10 a. m

Ifìrs. lanette flesell 
mitt Ruth öetell 
Ismihoim in China Painting

China decornted to order and firing. 
Hample» of mir Work on exhibition at 

Is-nts Phartnacy.
Studio, 59th Ave., S. E., Gray» Crnasing

RAILROAD IIMI (ARD
UNION DKPOT. NOKTHXKN rACIFIC 

Phon» A «Ml. Main MSI
! lx*avre 7:l>i a m., I<>:8»a. m. 8:«n p. m.. 11:16p.m. 
< Arrives 7:<»a. tn.,9:90 p. nt..7:«*>p. m ,10:«0p m. 

ORKGON W AMHINGToN MKaTTLK
Phone A 9181. Private ei, 1

! Leaves 8:80 a m . 1:45 p tn., 8:U) p. m., II :00p.m.
Arrlves6:46a m., p. in. 6:31» p. rn ,6:8» p m. 

PKNDLKTON lAM'AL
'leaves 7:50 a m . arrives 6:80 a m. 

TIIK DALLKM LOCAL
Leaves 4:C<) p. m , arrives 10:u0 a. rn.

OVKRLAND
Leavea 10X10«. m., a:00 p tn . arrters'iy:V> a. m«, 

a X» p rn
NPoKANK

leaves 9:0) p. m , arrlvre 11 :m» a. m.
NOI'TIIKRN PACIFIC 
KCGKNK PABMKNGKR 

Leavea 6:80 p m,, arrives II :<J0 a *m
ABHLAND

leaves 6:80 a. m., arrives 9 r-0 p rn
ROBKBURG

Leaves 8:6o p nt , arrives 6: xt'p. m. 
CALIFORNIA TRAIN»

I^avc at 1:90 a. m., 6 ’O p. in , 7:46 p m
'Arrive at 7:80 a. m . T »“ a ni.2:s«'p m. ... 

WKMT RIDE
Corvallis, leave 7 :*J0 a. m., arrive 6:90 p. m.
Hillsboro, leaves 7:*A) a. m., 11 a rn t'Op, tn., 

6:4«p m
Arrive 8:00 a. m., 10:30 a. m., 9:46 p. m., 1:10 p. 
m., 6:90 p m.

JKFFKRMON NTRKKT
Dallas, leaves 7 40 a. in. arrives 6:46 p. m 

UNION DKPOT
Dallas, leaves 4:10 p. m., arrives lt»:80 a. rn. 

BHIRIDKN- DNIoN DKPOT
Leaves at 4:00 p. m, arrives 10:90 a. m. 

TILLAMOOK
leaves 9:46. Hillsboro, 10:00Tillsm<»ok I 36; 

leaves Tillamook 7 :M0 a nt , Hillsboro 1:40 
p. m , arrives in Portland 3:46 p n>

NORTH BANK
Phone A 6361, Marshall 930 

ARToRlA
Leaves ft:00a. m., 6:8»> p m , arrives 10:96 p. m , 

13:80 noon.
RANIKR LOCAL

l»eaves 1:00 p. m., 6:48 p. m., arrives 9:40 a. tn.,
• ■I m

LYIal GOLDKNDALK
Leaves H:9>) a. rn., arrives6:i<0 p. m. 

BPOKANK KXPRKN8
leaves 9:66 a. m., 7:0u p. m arrives 8:00 a. m.. 

7:46 p. m.
COLOMBIA LOCAL

!«cmvt-a A:«o p m., arrive» 9:A6 a. m.
KhKcrTRIO LINKA 

ORKGON KLRCTR1C 
Halem and way points

I **nUDK al 7:M, « 4A, Io . 2:<O. S:46, 6:10 
Arrive« a:4A. 11:16; 1^0.4:16,6:*. «:IAV «110.11 ;00 

HI 11» boro nn<! For ent Grove 
lA*aveaA:40, A:lft. 10:M. 1:00. «:1A. 6:46.1:11 11 :M 
Arrived 7:fd>, 10:00. l*J:06, a. m., 1:40, 4:66, 7:40 

9:16, 11:00 p. m,
UN1TBD RAILWAYS

Third and Rtark, phone A <V4*1 Marshall 9J0 
Ltavlng hourly from 6:16 a. m. to 6:16 p. b. 
Arriving " •• 7:65 a. m. to 6:66 p. m.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT A POWKR 
Alder At. dtation, A 6181, 66M Main 

Oregon <’ity, arrive« and leave« each half hour 
from 6:80a. m. to midnight.

Caaadero, arrive« and leave« 6:66, 6:46, 10:46 a. 
m , 12;46, 9:46. 4:46, 6:46 p. B., «topping at 
Troutdale, aod Gresham, way vointa.

Gresham, Troutdale, leavea at 7:46 . 9:46,11:46 a. 
m . 1:4'i. 8:46. f.:4A, 11:86 p m.

Vancouver, station Washington and Recond, 
6:16.6:60. 7:96. 8:0». rufT,TTlo, 9:60, 10:90, 
11:60a m , 19:80. 1:10, IMO, 9:«, 8:10, 8:60, 
4*», 5:10, 6:60,6:80,7M9, 7:40.1:16,9:9». lo*JI 

11:4«.


